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. :Jecision No. a.·1 ~h9 

BZFORE' T!~ ?UBI.ICUTILITIES CO~'.ISSION· OF THl STi~TE. OF CA1IFORNI'A 

) 
In the matter of th~ Application of ) 
Rr.NDSBuilC ',lATEr" CO~'h'}\N'i £o't' an order ) 
aut~orizir.S increase' of rates for ) 
....... aterser'Vice , and for interim ord.er ) 
autaorizing i:mlediate increase of ) 
rates for't'!ater service. ) ) , 

Applic:atior., No. 2$$25 

Thom~s J. Kelley fo~ applicant; 
Leland :;. SUlnner fOl" the Kern County . 
Depart~ent of Public Health. . 

(:) P ! N ION' -- .... -- .... --

Randsburg '.:ater CO::lprl.n';f, a corporation, ~ngaged in the 

business of 'supplying water for dO::lostic and comrnercialpurpos,es in 

c.nd in the vicir.i ty·, ofthc, unincorporated towns of Randsourg ,and 

Johan."lcsburg in. Kern County, and Red Xoiountain ~nd J\tolia in San .. 

. :aernc.rdino Coun'~Y) asks for authority to' incrc~se it.s rates for 

water sorvice rendered to its cons~crs. 

Applicant allczes that -chc de:nc.nd for water has increased 

considcr~bly beyond tho supply . of sweet • ...... ater obtainable from its 

:·1ountain :IJel1, whic.h has .made it necessary.:, to 3.ugme~t tho supply with 

w~terpurchascd from the Butte Lod0 1-'li,n:i.ng'· Cocpany; that the' water 
.' 

obtt.in~d troIn the' Butte Lode oine, in o.ddition to, being costly, is' 

so highly minerc.liz~d t~t its,'l:.s¢ !'or do;cs'tic purposes is 'very 

un~tisiactory and Objcctio:lablo; even when properly,. mixed: with 

thD.t i'rotl t!le Mountain. ~'lcll; andthc.t, in an effort to. remedy, this' 

condition, applicant 'hns spent consider.z.ble t'loney in .the d~ve1opment . . 

o~ ."l new well, identificc'.. as ttRo·..:aco No.1." Although the, quc.lity . 

o!' \ ... at~r in this '//ell was good, the q.u.:mti ty proved :to be' insuffi

Cient, and the project has had to be abandoned.. Such conditions, it 

is alleged, ~ke it necessary for ~pplic3.nt to so~rch furth¢r for ~n 
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adequate supply of satisfactory water in an unusually dry-district. 

These developments', together with current incre.:.ses, in the ,cost of 

labor and materials, have, causee! applicant to ~equest c.n upwo.rd 

adjust~cnt in its ,rate schedule. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held 'in Rand.sburg 

before Ex~iner Stava •. 

The present rates in effect for this utility were estab

lished by the Ce:mt.ission in its Decision )fo. 36563" dated August 24, 
. . 

1943, in Applic.::.tion No .. 24161 and Case No. 4629. The meter rate 

provides for a I:lonthly minimu:n charge of :;~2oo 25 for 400 e;o.llons of .' 

water or less. The charges for additional water ~re' reduced through· 

four blocks to 20 cents pcr 10C gallons for ~l us~ over 30,009 

gallons. The basic flat r~tois~2.50 per month. 

The c.pplication orein.::.1ly . requested' th~t the present flc.t 

r~tes be continued.in effect. Ho.,.mver, since c.llservice is now 

r~ndercd on ~ mc.::.sured basis and the f1~t rates arc no longer 

.:l:OPlicd, c.t the hoc.ring c.pplic6.nt c,sked that the schedule of flc.t, 

rc.tcsOo entirely cli:nin~ted,t and the Co:, .. "'!lission is requested to' 

authorize only a. schedule of increased rates for service. 

This schedule provide~s for a I:lonth1y ~inir.um chnrge of 

~2.50 for 400 gc.11ons ofwo.tcr or less, and 50 ccnt,s,'per 100 gc.llons 

for 0.11 usc in c.xcoss· of 400 g~llons~ 

Tho history of the RQ.ndsburg ~':c.tcr Compc.ny Dond Co :noro de-

tc.iled description of the system Cond opcr~ting prc.ctices have been 
, , ~ 

set forth a.t considerc.blc length in several previ·ous. decisions of 

1J. , 
Decision No. '12257, June 25, . 1923 (Case No. 1$90)' 
Decision No. 22280, ,April 2 1930 (Appl. ~ro .. 162'39) 
Decision No. 29039 , August io,. 1936 (Case No .. 407$) 
Decision No. 30660, Fobruo.ry 2$, ·193$ (Appl .. No. 21278) 
D~cision No. 36563, August 24, 1943 (Appl .. No. 24161 and 
Decision No. 39228', July 30, 1946 (Appl. No. 25952) 
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this COrn:lission. Since 192,1 the principal source' of w~ter supply 

~or t.his ut.ili ty has been the r~!ount~in Well. T:"l.C evidence shows, 
, , 

t.hct the total conS1m.er deJ:'!~nd for wo.tor incrco.scdgre:o.tlY in 1944 

o.nd 0xcccded tho quanti ty procur~b1c :f'ro::l the r:'ounto.in 11e11 that yco.r 

o.nd 0nchycar since. The avero.gc daily output of this,wollin 1946 

w.:ts 12~500 gallons while in 1947 it WOoS only 11',000 gc.l1cns, in spite 
, , 

of SOtlC cautious' drilling c:ndb1asting opcrc.tions' pcrfo:'merd I in 1947 
, . 1· 

, . 
in an efi'ort to increase the, y~eld. ConscCluently, to so.'Cisiy th,c 

-eotal consu:J.er demand in 194.7, l'lhichwc.s o'ne-sixth' greater then 'in 

1946,' the utility hOod to purchase 1,536,000, gc.llons of wc.tcr under 

its contrc.ct with the Butte Lode !O-lininp'; Compo.:1j", c;'t. the cost o£~p2' 

per 1,000 gallons., 

The o.~Q.ngemcnt of tho tr~nsmis=ion pipe lines, d~livcring 

the supplies fro::l the !1!ounta1n vJc11 and the Butte 1.ode Xt.d.n401, into the 

stor.lgc to.nklOC:ltod on the ridge between R~ndsburg ,.?ildJohc.nncsburg, 

is such -ch=.-c i't is impossibl~ 'to blend ~hc twv' wc.tcrs, cotlplc'Ccly ~nd 

evenly. The result is thAt the people of R~ndsburg and Johannesburg 

a:::-c $o::."ved ct titles with a. greater proportion of mine w.:tter 1, wh:i:1c, 

the conSUI:ors in Roc! l\'~ount~in o.nd Atolia sOl:leti!:lcs enjoy c larger " ' 

,roportion of Mount~in ~'i(:ll we'.ter.. l:li tn. the apparent gr.:tdual dimin-

ishing of tho sUP2ly .from Mountain Well, '",hich nccc.ssitatcs the pur-' 

chase of hard w~.:ter in incrcQ.sing .'ll:lour.ts, 'Chc :lixturo, even ,c.t bO'st, , 

is fast becoming intolerable. In f.lct, the Bureau of Sc.nitc~ 

Engineering of the Stc.teDep~rt::lcnt- of Public Hcc.l th h:ls informed the, " 
'.. . . . 

utility that by August,' 194$ it ,::lust cither"trc~t th(.:tlinc'w.lter 

chc:ll.c.2l1y 'to c,:lke i'tsuso' s=.t.isi'c.ctoryfor h~n ,cons'U:lp'tion or cls.c 
, 

discontinue: 'the supply from this source cntir<:ly. A.t the :hec.ring, ' 

t.he utility introduced evidence to show that tho cost of chcmic~l 

trcat~cnt of the mine water would be prohibitivo. 
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Tho prot.ests voiced by 'the c"nSUr.lcrs were diroctcd" not so 

:.n\!ch ile;ilins.~ the proposed incrcc.sc in th~ cozt. of" • .... ater, but prit:.a-, 

rily .~g<linst. the o..uali tyof the wo.t~r :lOW being Served to them by the 

'Utili'ty. Under pr~scnt. conditions, :n~ny consumers purch~s'e bottled 

wc.tor, costi:lg about 20 cents per gallon, for drinking and cooking, 

purposes; they send. ,their clothesD.way to be laundered; o.nd'~ven 

~uto:o"oilc r.:-.c.i.:lt.ors co.nnot long usc the 10co.1. W.:lt<:r. Thus, it,is 

cl(,;::~rly c.cmonstratoc. tr.it it "I:il1 be ncccsso.ry to, 0."0 and on , .the usc. 

o~ t.he ::line w~ter which will necessi to.t~ei thcrro.,tioning or. the' 

avo.ililble supply from Mounto.in i-'1cll or the prccurcrtent of .:ldditiono.l 

sweet,we-te:- from some ~oro distc.nt source. 

After, the u."'lsucco'ssful' o.ttC::lpt to ..,btain ~st:.fficient 

supply of w~tcr i'ro::l RO~fo.CO 1::cll No. 1 ~t o.:l c·stimatcd costo! 

:)7',725, tho utili ty bc~'~n to invcs'tig.:ltc tho supply o.va ilo.·o 10 , from 

the Sc.n'ta Fe, t.~nc locatee nco.r the wc.tl.:!r tlc.in running through Red 

:.1ou."lto.in. ' ,AlthouGh .::. test 0'£' tho' quali ty of this Vlo.tcr :::"..:\dc 's~vcro.l " 

y~arso.go indicc.tec!. that it ::.ight "00 sD.tisfactor'l, the results ota, 

recent t~st of the W.:lter which'MS .:lccu=ul.:1ted in the,cine were very 

disc.ppcintint;.' According to ~he tcsti~ony of'I4r., C .. K., Denriis, the 

u~ilit:r' s' sup~rintendcnt, tho compc.ny has, practically decided to' 

,Utlp out the xr.ine in .!:on effort to determine whether the incoming., 

water is of 0. quc.lity'anc q~nti~y which would solve the proble~ of 
, , 

an c.dcqu:;tc supply of sui tOoole water. I·x. Leland ;'!. Sur.ner, represent.-

ins the Kern C..,unty Hcclth Dep.?rtm~nt, stc.t~cl. that no ,new source of 

... r.::!:~cr supply would. b-3 permi~t~d to be introc.uccd into the system 

until complctu ane. c::l.:~·(.ful tests will have: provon its c.ccepto.bility 

to the p\!blic heo.lth o.uthori tics of the state: .:mc. bo-eh counties con-

cerned. It is evident tho.t even the pump instc.llo.tion costs,' and' . , 
testing of the water from this mine" SO::lC 1" 200 feot in dcp'th will 

be rcl:.tiv~lycoz:tly. 
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~~. J~os Alsp~ch, tcsti~ied thot the court litig~tion 

i~vo:i. vine certt.in :ninins prop<:rties wl'lich includE;! the Judg,c Well, 

loco.ted in the Goler v-Ic.sh b(;:low Rc.ndsburg, hOos 'bc(:,n sc-:tled and 

th~t this source of, supply can 'now be IJ:I.de ~v.lilOoble to thcutilit.y .. 

This would r.::quirc: .:. pu."nping: head cor..siderably in excess of 1,000 

£ee~ and the installa~ion of ap?ro~mately four miles of pipe line, 

l,;..."lless a cer~ainexisting pipe line, belonging to theYello~ Aster 

!uning ane. l·lilling Company is us,ed, which Nr. Alspach states can be 

.. ·l~ ..l ,U ... l l.zel,O,., Previous tests of the water from the Judge well indicate 

that it is, of acceptable quality and that it has produced, 10,000 

gallons per hot;.r,_ IIlr. Alspach offered' to deli vcr into· applicant" s 

reservoir from the Judge ~~ic.ll e.nd through the Yellow Aster' pipe . lines 

a ::Jinimuc of 10,000 gallon:> of water p;r day at. ~'2 .. 50 pcr 100, 

s;allons, 20, 000 e,~llons per d~y at :~:~2 pel" 100 gallons l' 40 'I OOO'gallons 

per day at :~l. 50 PCl" 100 gallons 1 and 100,000 gallons per d';y irom 

.;;,~. 25 ':0 ~~1 • .30 per 100 callor:.s. Ee desired to deliver 0. minimu::l of 

30,000 e::lllons duily in order to make some profit. in t.he operation". 

e.s the sale of lesser quantities would only pay .. 'bareopero.ting. costs" 
~, , ' 

It is rcco::mlcnded that the company explore carefully "-nd fully 'the 

possibili'eies of augmenting the prescnt.'supplY with,weter hauled'or 

,l.OI:lped frO::1 the Judge :'iell, as'the most available source of sweet, 

Georgia Dennis" president of applican,t, t(;:stified concern

i:'lg the rcs,.;,l-es of op~ro.tion for the ye:c.rs 1946 .::md 1947 as reported 

in the annual reports filcd'l':lth the Com:nission as follows,: 

.. ,. .. .. .. Year . .. Year " . .. . .. .' 
\ Fixed. Capital 

Reserve for Accrued Depreciation, 
Depreciated Fixed C~pit~l 
Operating:. Revenues' . 
Operating Expenses,' 
Net Operating Revenue 
Return on D'eprcc,iated Fixed Capital 
Return on Undeprec:i~tcd Fixed Capital 

.. . " 1946 
$67,537 
_~Oz~2~ 7, .0 

18:,420 
~t~ 
3,3 ' 
19~5% 

4.9% 

.. 19~7' . 
$76 , 59 
22'z'Sl@' 

' 23;34 '.' 
2J:;514 , 
~,..c", 
2,1: 

9;.4%,· 
2.9% 

>:c Includes depreciation computed on straight line bcsis. 
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Mrs. Denni~ stated thD.t the necessity of purchasing addi-' 

tionol water from other sources of supply to meet the demands for" 

service which totaled $3,072 during 1947 and the incre~scd cost: of 

maintaining and operating the system roquired an increase in rates. 

Ba.se:d on ~Y..istin~ o~era tint:: condi tion:;, a report' was sub-, 

:'litted by one of the COm::lission~s engineers, which ineludcsa, 

valuation of the ?rop~rtics ~s of December 31, 1947, \).nd the results 

of operation fo~" the years 1945 to 1947, bringing up to date CI. 

similar report submitted in evidence in connection with the company's 

p~cvious request for an increase in rates, Application No. 25952. 

The .f'ollowing 'tabulation shows ihe summary of operations for the 

year 1947, cont~incd in this report: 

· · , 
• 

• .. .. .. 
Item 

Cpcrating Revenues Actual~nc! 
...... ' 
J:,s~oo , 

OEcr~'ting Exocnsos 

Adj1.:$,ted I·~int<.:n.lncc & Operation 
'Expenses 

Taxes, other than those based on 
income 

Taxes, State Corp. Fr.lnchoo &. 
F~dcr~l Income, . . 

Depreciation, 5% Sinking Fund .. 
Annuity . . 

. Total Adjust.cd and Esti~Q.tcd 
Expense· 

Net Operating Revenue, .:lS, Adjusted· 
Undepreciated Rate Ease, including 

FixedCapitc.1 as ,of Dec .• 31, 1947, 
!-btcric.ls and SU12~li0'S1 . and 
\'lorking Cash of ~93'~297 . 

Year 1242 
Und.er .. Under .. 

Present . Requastcd .. 
Rates R.ntcs " 

~i21, 514 ~25' "J'47 'til I,} , 

12,975 12,975 

410 410, 

1,396 2,37$-
" 

" 

'~tlO3 1,lOt, 

15,eS4. 16,866 

5,630 $,4$1 

6.04% 

· · .. .. .. · .. .. 

The report of' the. CO::mlission' s engineer shows a" total c.d

justed oper~ting ex~enscof $15,ee~, ~s compared ~ith the amourito~ 

$19,315 sho ... m in thebook$ o.f' the utility for ,1947.· This reduction 

res,u1 ted from, 'an c.no.1ysis of each account for that, year. Tho com:-. 

pany' c :f'igurc for dcprccio.ti<>n Wc.s ::Ii2, 290, computed on the '. stro.ight 
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line basis, e.s co:npo.red wit:' c.n c.mount of' $1,'103 cc.lculatcd,'by the 

5% sinking i'und method.. or the total expenses reported by: the 
" 

utili ty, ne~rly half thereof is the heavy ptly roll, ~r sc.lo.::""Y account 
.. .' . , 

:l!!lounting to $9,054 for the yot1..r.. Other it.::ms, such o.s Public 

iJtiliticsCo:x::lission e~::p¢nsc o.nd extro.:<:xpcns~ due: to ,thcf't.of, a 

truck, ·..,hich do not occurregulo.rly overy-year, were pror::.t'ed over 

sevcrc.l yee.rs. The o.~~ual expense allowed by the Commission's 

e:lginccr for the avorago 329 customers is about $48 per 'c'ustomcr, 

which he testified was ~~ very liberal ~.llowo.nce for this, utility, 

being far o.bove the avcx~o.$~ for such a systCI:l even a£~cr: giving £ull 

consideration to the specic.l c.nd,unusu~l conditions under which this 

company oper.ltes, .. 
. 

The rate bc.3c of ~;93 ,207, shown in the foregoing tabulation, 

docs not 'include the ru:lount of ~7,275 $pent in the.o.ttcmpted dcvclop-
" 

ment of' RQ·,'l.aco Well ~o .. 1 which was set out 0.3 0. suspense, o.c'count in ' 

t~c Co:::mission engineer' S r~port. Since the properties represented' ", 

,",y this expenditure will not b~ put· into service, he eonsidered it 

improper to include this ~mour.t in opor~tive fixed capit~l. Instcc.d 

he testified th~t the Cr.lount, after o.pplying credits for suchpor

tions thct cQ.n be s~lv~ged or sold, should bc'tre6.ted o.z ~n, ope'r~ting 

expense to be amortized over a period of years. There was in-
'" • - ·'1 : sufficient infor~ntion to 4otc~n0 whnt thlsnct ~o~~t would be, 

but it .:tppcc.rs trot it should not' be mor~ thc.n $;,000 whi'ch, if 

~·:ri ttenoff over a period o£ five years, would r~proscnt .:tn c.ddi

tion::.l annUAl expense of' $1,000. The effect of adding this amount 

to the opcr~ting expenses as shovm in the ,foregoing tabul~tion: ,would 

be to reduce the estim.:ttcd r.::.te· of return under theprcscnt'ra.:tcs to 

5.23% .:l.nd ul"ldcr th~ rcq\4~stcd rates to e .. JO%,compute'd on "the same 

rete base of ~93,207. 

The evidence pres0~ted in this matter indicates tM.t while 

the present rates do, not produce ~ full return on the £ixe~' cc.pitc.l ' ,. 
-7-
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cstimc.ted by the Com.'11i:sion T s cnginco:-s \.4'"'lder prescnt opor~ti,ng con

di'Cions, and,the r~quested rates o.re higher than can be justified,and 

a!so would result in a disproportionately lo.rgc il'l,orc.::.sc to some' 

'J.scrs. However the record cho·,.,s t~t more' than a reasonable'return' 
~ 

is produced, on' the dcprecit.l.tod book cZlpit.o.l. After cons,idering the' . 

cvidtJnco relc.ting' to r",tes and 'service rendered it is concluded,that 

c.pplicar.t 'is no'C ,entitled to a."'l, increo.sc in ratos n.ndthc o.ppli'c~tion. 

~~ll therefore be denied. " 

Tho CO:l".!llission'·s records show that applicant has, filed an 

applicD.tion (No. 29502) asking for the esta.'olishmcnt of interim 

r.ztcs to cover t.he cost of b.auling water from the Judge 'VIall,' owing 

to the depletion of the Butte l·:ine Supply .ind the roqucst .01' the 

bO.:lrd of Health tho.-: the usc' of,water from the mine 'be discontinued~ 
'. ! 

rho consideration of the applic.:ltion may provide c.pplic'~n:ewith 

:-elicf ,in t.he cost of obtc.ining water from other sources of supply 

ac.d resul"; in sup:.:>lying c. better quality of water. to the customers .. 

I 
o R I) ER -- ... ---

Application as entitled o.bovc h~ving beon filed with the 
, ' , 

Puolic Utilities C6tlr.~ZSiOn of the State of California, a public, 

hearing rmvin,g ,.been held thoreon, the DUl.ttcr having b~cn duly sub-' 

mitted, c.ne. the .colll"lission now being fUlly advis,~d in the premises, 

IT 15 "HEREBYO?..DERED·tho.t the c.bovc-cnti ~lcd applicD.tion' 

r~~~tine to an incrG~sc. in rates be and ,it is hereby,dismissed. 
, . \ j'~'. . . 

IT IS HEREBY FURT'rlER ORDBHED that,the schedule of flat 

rate:s herct.ofore filed by the Randsburg ~';D.ter Company for unmeasured 

water service previous!y'rendered to its consumers,and_,w~ich" 
i 

" 
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schedule has not ccen applied £0'::' several years past, shall 

·:;0 cancelled. 
. . 

The cffec';i ve c,ate of this Order shr-..l1 be twenty· (20) 

C:a/:J from c.nd 

Da.teci .It ~~~.J.~~~~Q...._, Ca11:f'o~ni.:l., this ~#. 
ci(;.:" of -----~~~'_I_---, 1948. 

. Comr:ri.ssioners. 


